II. The
Defcription o f a new Q uadrant/o r taking A ltitudes without an either at Sea or Land. Invented by M r. John E lton.
[ ' T ' H I S Inftrument contains four principal Parts, X V iz. a Frame, an Index, a Label, and a Shield i and thefe confift of feveral Parts.
Tab.)
T h e
T he Frame has two Parts, one a graduated Arch of Jo Degrees, each Degree being fubdivided into fix equal P arts; the other a Chord o f an Arch of 6o°, di vided into two equal Parts (at the Extremities ;jnd in the Middle of which are Holes or Stops for the L a bel) together making 90° or a Q uadrant.
T he Index turns upon the Center of the Frame the whole Compafs of the Arch, and has three P a rts ; v i z . 
